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Go Get Her
This Century

Ok, these chords sound pretty right to me, but it sounds better if you use power

chords or 5th chords (D5, A5, etc.) standard chords still work out good though.
If something sounds wrong, tell me, I ll check it out and see about fixing it.

D                      
I m scared to fall for you,
A     
after what I ve been through.
Em
You say it s getting old,
    G
and I should make a move.

D
Should I ask everyone?
A
Take a chance before it s done.
Em                            G
Just see what could become of me, 

when I m with you 

D               A
Go, go, go and get her,
           Em               G
don t just let her turn you away.

Oh, oh, 
D                 A
Say, say, say you need her,
         Em
and just be there. 
           G
Get her to stay.
Em                      G
Don t, don t, don t let love just slip away

D
I shouldn t hesitate,
A
cause now it s getting late. 
Em
Like a ride that goes too fast,
    G
the fear can make you wait.



D
She said that it s alright.
A
Sometimes it just feels right,
Em
to run, and hold on tight.
       G
 Cause I ll be there with you.

D              A
Go, go, go and get her,
           Em               G
don t just let her turn you away.

Oh, oh. 
D                 A
Say, say, say you need her,
         Em
and just be there. 
           G
Get her to stay.
Em                    G
Don t,don t,don t let love just slip away

D                      A   Em
Go, go, go, go, go and get her.

D              A
Go, go, go and get her,
           Em               G
don t just let her turn you away.

Oh, oh. 
D                 A
Say, say, say you need her,
         Em
and just be there. 
           G
Get her to stay.
Em                    G
Don t,don t,don t let love just slip away

D                      A   Em
Go, go, go, go, go and get her.

D                           A    Em
Say, say, say, say, say you need her.

Em                    G
Don t,don t,don t let love just slip away.


